
D IV IS IO N CO UR T S. 1 have purclîased une u* Wilder's Safus iit a cost of :îearly
£50. in whicit 1 con keep the books and uuîust important pa-

OFFICEIIS AND .ýUITORS. pers. but tiiore is tiut roorn for ail the papcre. Nuw 1 ain out
of pocket tdut large suin, a:nd for ail the books and étiitiulery.

CLESKst-(Cortspoiicncce). The public recoive the bcncit; 1 receire fées, it is truc-the
Tu the Fdicrs af the U. C. Law Journal. tées in the tariff, wii tire meiagre enougli for the labour per-

.f formed ; bot tiiere are a great meany tlîings Clerks have tu do
llawke8ville, 26tiî August, 1857. for wliciî nufees are aiowed. Should any dis pute tio, 1 wil

GExrLCgEs-,-I pere!Ve that the Journal is te i>e published furnish the igures and ileins for tiîeir information.
in Toronto, and that it is te make its appearance more regu- The simple'fact of the meiattcr is,tliat.iti8t so long as Clerk8 are
larly. It will net matter rnuch te your readers where it is te conipciled te furnish books, statiunery, office ruta, fuel, &c.,
lbe publiihed; but tilat it is tu appcar more regularly is very su long are they suffiering an injustice, fur D)ivisin Courts are
important. new fixtures. 1 ad this remituneration to Cilerk8 been withheld

Atnong nil the good things you are to dIo, 1 have te intrent only in the beginning, whîiie the institution was only an expe-
you te recornmend anud advocate soute plan h y whîich a Suite- riment, and yielded suc soon as the utiiity uf the Courts was
dule exhibiting a tariff et fees for Clerks and Bailiffs n be known an-d appreciated, thereNçould net have beennncl cause
framed so plain timat ail Judges, Cierks, and Baiiiff8 eau have of complaint. But they are now a permanent institution of
but one opinion respecting it. There are twe items in the jthe country; and it woud be about fis safe for Oovernment or
tariff whieh are eausing nmuch jarring and cuetroversy. In Pariament to attempt tu gag the I>rees as tu dispense witht
castet of foreign service, - for entering Bailiff's reture tu suin- Division Courts. Then why continlue the anomaly and injus-
mens tw Defendant, 3d," le taken by soue Clerks and Judges tice? M. P. E.
te niean that the original Cierk: is entitied to this tue; others 2î .E ns e xet da h idmo a
that the foreîgn Cierk must have it; and another class con- M.PB.ms oexetilathivsoi fmn
tend that encli Clerk lias a right te charg'e it. I belong to the lias~ net yct attained. it is impossible te preduce a
latter cînas ; both the fureign and originali Clerk have to receive document 14se plain that affl concerned can have but
these roturns, and must enter theni in a book. Mien if thcYu 0one opinion respcctîng it." There is, however, a body
must p)erformt Mec serrke, they are clearly etitled tu the tee. eitnehvn ee epooneatoia
In the Schedule ef Baiiiff's tues, Ildrawing and attending te i xsec1 ain oe opootneatoia
âwear tw evey affidavit of service uf sommons when servcd out tivcly on ail questions affecting the Courts-the Coin-
ot the Division, is."1 In somte counties the baililis are not mittee ef County Judges. And ive have ne duubt
allowed te make this charge at ail; ia this coutt the Bailifi' that should it be made te appear that the peints On
is allowed this item on every sommons sent fircut another1 which doubts have arisen, or upen wi h there havc
county or Division for service in titis Division, and for everv
service lie makes beyond the boutids ot tho Division. This been conflicting decisions are numerous, the Judges
unfortunate stite or tlhlngs gives rise te frequent disputes, and would assemble te determine them by rude. At page
elaborate correspondeuce between the Clerke. Still thîey can- 220, Vol. 2 ef this Journal are soute notes upon the
net settie the question. fThe toregoing was writteu at the time the Joue No. of the Peints specified.
Loaw Journal was received, and thrown by from pressure of Our correspondents statistica and remar<s give
other business. The Jul~y No. atterwards came te baud, front very full support te the observations made by ns in a
~whicb it appears yen have net roceived any communications previeus number. We hope te see other Clerks fol-
on the subject et I Protection et Court Books and Court Pa- lowin- 'his cxampl.Es .J
pers." My impression was, aftor reading that article, and l.d...J
considering the immense importance et the question, that
almost every Clerk in the land would apply himself te the sub-
*Ject of a trong letter in support of your views. Thatkeptme AIIFP.
firent, touching iL It is surprisiný noue have taken it up, but We have heard nothing lately concerning a move-
possibly eacli ene theugbt as I did, 4"ail the rest ivili do iL" ment by I3ailiffs oad seui abtrrm-
Thc personal interest et the Clerks, the first consideration with .to rd seui abtrrm-
meet men, is or should bie quite sufficient te enlist every Clerk neratien for their services. Nothing like an carly
la the cause; but the importance te the community or having commencement. Parliainent ili probably nieet in
those books and papiers safely kept is et such vast magnitude February next, and petitions should be preparcd fromn
as cannet b. properly ejtimated. Yeu have stated the subject the various localities, and ho in the hands of members,
correctly. I can add nething te the terce et your remarks,
but will mention that ter the six menths fronm Ist january tu se as te bc presented in the carly part et the Session.
30th June, 1857, the ameutt fcaimts euterod for suit in this But let net officers flatter themselvcs with the helief
Court is about £400; that about £2000 bas passed through that it will be enly neccssary te lay their case beforo
myýhands front defendant te plaintif ; that about £1000 re- the Legisiature te ebtain relief. Petitions are of vcry
mains in the sae et unsatisfied judgmenta; and the diffei itevleurs rprî-alc p hywI i
once et about £1O is made up of suts which plaintiffhvb itevle nespoelbckdu.Te ilb
abandoned, tailed te establiali, withdraw, &c. i have net quietly laid on the table unless the niatter set forth
fene therougbly iute the matter, mot having the tume te spare lie fully explained, and the relief praycd fer urged
for se extensive a labour, but tront a rough estiuxate 1 teel con- with vigor. The just claims of ]3ailiffs must bc adre..
fident the aboe. figures are near the mark. A.When iLis censi-ctd Nwn doaeca copihmciul
dered thg.t tliis is an inland ceunty; thiat this division is cern- ad.N navotec comlsmuhnes
posedl ofunly oe township, and that the newest, thinne8t pope- he be preperly instructed, and the more strongly ho
lated, and meet remets et any township lu the couuty, sone is impressed with the justice of the case the more
idea may lie torxued et the enoruxous sumns et nxoney passing effective will be bis advocacy.
threugh the bands et CierkR, and et the vast importance oftthe Wa eavs sti-e n rneeo h
buoiness transacted hy themt in the eIder and more populoos w diei hs-Ltoeo oeo h
localities. best infermed ]3ailiffs in cach County bie sclectcd te
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